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WEEKENDDINING

WHERE TO EAT NOW

Tastemore than 50 varieties of
whiskeys, Scotches and bourbons
at theRiverNorthWhiskey Festi-
val. Participating distilleries in-
cludeTempleton, Teeling, Buffalo
Trace, ChicagoDistillingCo. and
Quincy StreetDistillery, among
many others. Tickets ($50) come
with discount codes forUber,
DoorDash, organicmeal delivery
service Sprig andmore; VIP entry
($60) gets you in to start tasting
anhour before doors officially
open.Must be 21 or older and
present a valid driver’s license.
12-4 p.m. Saturday atMoe’s Can-
tina&OldCrowRiverNorth, 155
W.Kinzie St.,www.rivernorth
whiskeyfestival.com.

Or, drink for less. Local distillery
RhineHallwill unveil its newest
line of fruit brandy at a launch
party spotlighting four local bar-
tenders. ChadHauge (Longman
&Eagle), Jessica Lambert (Sable
Kitchen&Bar),HarrisonGins-
berg (TheDawson) andRyan
Hoffman (TheDrifter)will each
create signature cocktails using
the newcherry brandy. For $10
($15 at the door), get a sample of
each. Price of admission also goes
toward the purchase of aRhine
Hall bottle at the event.Must be
21 or over and present a valid
driver’s license. 5-9 p.m. Sunday
at RhineHall Distillery, 2010W.
Fulton St.,www.eventbrite.com
(search “CherryBrandyPre-
Release”).

—LindseyCompton

DOMORE!

Templeton is one of the distilleries
at the River North Whiskey Fest.
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SPEND LESS!

Swift & Sons ★★★TheFultonMarketDistrict has its first steak-
house, and it’s a beauty. The perfect consistency of the lobster bisque
alone confirms that a serious chef isworking the kitchen (Chris Pandel,
of Balena andTheBristol).He’s putting out steaks, of course, but the
must-try protein is the beefWellington, enveloped in a pastry crust
“branded”with the image of a cow. Pastry chefMegGalus’ desserts,
particularly her deconstructedBoston creampie (pictured), go above
and beyond the steakhouse-dessert norm.Within the restaurant is yet
another one, Cold Storage, a 60-seat space devoted to seafood, includ-
ing some excellent fish sandwiches. Open:Dinner daily (Cold Storage
open lunchMonday-Friday). Prices: Entrees $29-$105. 1000W. Fulton
Market, 312-733-9420.—Phil Vettel
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ChefMike Sheerin is
hunched over an industrial-size
mixer in the tiny kitchen of his
new restaurant, doing surgery
on a batch ofmeatballs. “They
feltmore like sausage,” he says,
pouring cream into themixture
of ground beef and groundpork.

He steps into awalk-in fridge
and pulls out a batch of dough,
before plopping the sticky ball
on a conveyor belt that sucks it
between two rollers, spitting out
a flat oval on the other side.

With a cookie cutter, he
stamps out 30 perfect circles,
brushes eachwithwater, places
a hunk ofmeatball in the center,
folds the disc around themeat
like a taco anddeftly crimps the
top shut, accordion-style. The
fans line up on a tray; the tray
slides into an industrial steamer
and comes out boasting an army
of ready-to-eat dumplings.

There youhave it: what Shee-

rin, chef de cuisine LauraKo-
walski and staffwill be doing
over, and over, and over at
Packed:DumplingsReimagined.
Diners order at the counter,wait
for dumplings, eat in or carry
out, repeat. The dining room is
clean and bright but not a place
where you’re necessarily going
to linger; there’s coffee (from

Sparrow, a nitrogen-charged
blueberry-cocoa blend) and
juice (likeHarvest Juicery’s
“winter” lemonadewith vanilla
and cinnamon), but no alcohol.

“Fast-casual iswhere every-
thing is going,” says Sheerin,
whose resumehas been any-
thing but (Embeya, Blackbird).
“People are looking forwell-

prepared food that doesn’t take
up yourwhole night.”

Sheerin’s team is playingwith
unexpected fillings and gar-
nishes. The chef plates the
meatball dumplings (two to an
order; $4)with pecorino and
housemademarinara. French
onion soupdumplings get a
sourdoughwrapper. The pas-
trami dumpling teamshouse-
mademeatwith beer-braised
onions, pumpernickel and violet
mustard (amix of redwine and
mustard, alsomade in house).

“We’re adding a corn dog
(dumpling) soon,” he says. “Hot
dog and sauerkraut,with a
wrapper that’s like corn dog
batter.”

Themeatball dumpling, at
least, passed the test. I’ll keep
you posted on the corn dog.

Packed: Dumplings Reimag-
ined, 1321 E. 57th St.,www.pack
eddumplings.com.

mconrad@tribpub.com
Twitter@marissa_conrad

JUST OPENED

Mike Sheerin, chef and partner at Packed: Dumplings Reimagined, holds a tray of dumplings ready to be steamed.
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Pastrami dumplings? They’re here

The pork-and-beef meatball dumplings at Packed are sprinkled with
pecorino cheese and served with housemade marinara.

ByMarissa Conrad
Chicago Tribune

Ratings key: ★★★★ outstanding;★★★ excellent;★★ very good;★ good; no stars, unsatisfactory. The reviewermakes every effort to remain anonymous.Meals are paid for by theTribune.

Recent restaurant reviews and
profiles fromTribune food critic
Phil Vettel, TribuneNewspapers
staff reporters and freelancewrit-
ers. No stars indicates a restaurant
has been profiled but not reviewed,
and does not reflect on quality of
dining.

NORTH SUBURBS

Beelow’s SteakhouseDark
wood tables suggest a 1950s steak-
house, but contemporary fixtures
and streams of natural light help
Beelow’s feelmodern. Beef, aged
in house, is frompasture-fed
cows; themenu also features
salad, fish, chicken, burgers, clas-
sic steakhouse desserts (key lime
pie, flourless chocolate cake) and
options for kids. Open:Dinner
daily. Prices: Entrees $14-$33.
1850 2nd St.,HighlandPark, 847-
780-2200.—Donald Liebenson

David’s BistroExpect al dente
pasta, filled-to-the-brimwine
glasses and top-notch customer
service at thiswhite-tablecloth
Italian restaurant,where noodles
are toppedwith everything from
tiger shrimp to sauteedmush-
rooms to signaturemeatballs.
Seafoodplatters include salmon,
tilapia, scallops andwalleye; other
entrees include steaks, pizzas and
burgers, perfect for pairingwith a
dynamic selection of craft beer.
For ownerDavidMaish,whohas
ownedDavid’s since 1997 (first in
DesPlaines, now inAntioch), the
key ingredients to his restaurant
are variety, humor and a close
connection between customers
and cooks. “Theminute youwalk
intomy restaurant,we are
friends,” he says. Open: Lunch and
dinnerTuesday-Sunday. Prices:
$11-$29. 883Main St., Antioch,
847-603-1196.—TroyKelleher

Deerfield’s Italian Kitchen
Opened in 1962 andnowoperated
by the original owner’s son John
Sciarretta andhiswife, Emerald,
Deerfield’s is the kind of place
where the chefs and servers

measure theirwork in decades
and customers are treated like
family.Many of the items on the
Italianmenu are adapted from
family recipes; favorites include
meat lasagna, tortellacci and lamb
chops. There’s also a selection of
pizzas, and an all-you-can-eat
lunch buffet ($11.99)Wednesday
to Friday. Open: Lunch anddin-
nerTuesday-Friday, dinner Sat-
urday-Sunday. Prices: Entrees
$16-$34. 648DeerfieldRoad,Deer-
field, 847-945-2727.—D.L.

FirkinCiders,meads andmore
than 100beers in casks, on tap, in
bottles and in cans are available at
this casual bar, alongside grass-fed
burgers, duck nachos and other
comfort food. Favorites include a
sandwichpairing blackenedpork
tenderloinwith green chilies,
chipotle sauce andChihuahua
cheese; a 7-ounce sirloinwith
rosemary-ParmesanFrench fries;
and sausage and cheese platters
with everything fromgouda to
gruyere. Open: Lunch anddinner
daily. Prices:Main dishes $9-$21.
515N.MilwaukeeAve., Liber-
tyville, 847-367-6168.—Shonda
TalericoDudlicek

Franks for the Memories
While its playful name references
hot dogs, Franks for theMemo-
ries broughtBuffalo-stylewings
toMundelein in 1984, and claims
to have been the first to carry
them in theMidwest. Truth or
legend, it doesn’tmatter— these
wings ($6.75/pound), coated in
mild,medium, hot or extra-hot
sauce, havewon awards atmajor
competitions. Ogle the certificates
proudly displayed around the
restaurant before younestle into a
booth or grab a seat on the big
stone patio. Also delicious: char-
broiled hot dogs, fried fish,
shrimp and cheeseburgers. Open:
Lunch anddinnerMonday-Sat-
urday; lunch Sunday. Prices:
$2.50-$6. 645E.Hawley St.,Mun-
delein, 847-949-9464.—T.K.

Hillery’s Bar-B-Q Formore than

30 years, this family-owned res-
taurant has served countless
helpings of barbecue toWauke-
gan residents andbeyond, of-
fering catering and carryout serv-
ice to groups as large as 400.
WhileHillery’s is equipped to
serve big, its smallmenuhas
become famous due to a tight-knit
family behind the counter and
deliciousmeats in the smoke-
house pit. Pork—available in
shoulders, ribs and tips— is joined
by various beef, chicken and fish
entrees, including shrimp, catfish
andperch.Nearly every item is
smoked anddousedwith the
family’s secret-recipe sauce. Fries,
hushpuppies and onion rings
complete yourmeal. Open: Lunch
anddinner daily. Prices: Entrees
$5-$22. 2021N. LewisAve.,Wau-

kegan, 847-336-0033.—T.K.

MH Fish House There are three
staples at theMHFishHouse:
stunning views, an extensivewine
menu and chilled oysters from
both coasts. That said, oysters are
just the start of the seafoodhere.
Other rawoptions include king
salmon tartare and tuna poke
tacos,while eight-ounce fillets of
halibut and salmon are tossed on a
grill and servedwith roasted baby
carrots andmushrooms. For a
lightermeal, look for small plates
of crab cake,mussels and grilled
octopus. Indoors,watch chefs
work at the exposed kitchen;
outside, balcony seating offers
gorgeous views of historic down-
townLakeForest. Open:Dinner
Tuesday-Saturday. Prices: Entrees

$28-$39. 670N. BankLane, Lake
Forest, 847-234-8802.—T.K.

Mickey Finn’s Brewery In its
massive new location, this Irish-
themed restaurant and brewpub
boasts a stage for livemusic, a
heated beer garden and a 60-foot
barwith 10house-brewedbeers
on tap. Comfort food isn’t fancy,
but iswell-prepared; specialties
includewings and burgers,made
withmeat fromDorfler’sMeat
Market inBuffaloGrove, corned
beef, sausage and 12 varieties of
pizza.Weekendbrunch, featuring
gargantuanpancakes, bagel sand-
wiches, breakfast burritos and
grilled cheese, goes until 4 p.m.
Open: Lunch anddinnerTues-
day-Sunday. Prices: Entrees $9-
$18. 345N.MilwaukeeAve., Liber-
tyville, 847-362-6688.—S.T.D.

Nieto’sCarlosNieto andhiswife,
Debbie, used to run tony restau-
rantCarlos’ in this spot. Think of
Nieto’s as amore casual version,
with family portraits lining the
walls and a bustling bar area. The
all-encompassingmenu includes
burgers, grilled skirt steak, braised
short ribs, a roastedhalf chicken
and generously portioned salads;
for starters, try classic guacamole
or a decadent lobster ravioli.
Open:DinnerWednesday-Sun-
day. Prices: Entrees $13-$30.429
TempleAve.,HighlandPark, 847-
432-0770.—D.L.

Tamales … A Mexican Joint
ThisHighlandParkmainstay is
full of dishes youwon’t find at
otherMexican restaurants, such
as the salmon and goat cheese
burrito or the jalapenomashed
potatoes. Other favorites include
Mexicanpizza, chicken flautas,
paella, fajitas and the restaurant’s
signature key limepie.Walls are
vividly colored anddecorations
such aswoodenburros parade on
shelves. Prices: Entrees $10-$22.
Open: Lunch anddinnerMonday-
Saturday, dinner Sunday.493
Central Ave.,HighlandPark, 847-
433-4070.—D.L.


